
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Council Confirm Bom of th Mayor's Ap--
pointnunU and Bejecti Other,

BOILER IN SWIFT'S HOG HOUSE EXPLODES

Ibrre Mea Seriously Injured and ev
eral Theueaaa Dollar Dtmtic

Dom is the Plaat Assessor
Declares Himself.

The secor.d deadlock of tha present coun-ti- l
was broken Wednesday when all mem-

bers war preaent at roll call and conald-erabl- e

business ( transacted. The fea-

ture of the meeting waa tba mayor ap-

pointment. In anticipation of aome lively
tilts a big crowd waa en band, but (he
meeting passed off peaefu!ly.

John Briggs was confirmed aa chief of
police, all members votl&g for tbe appoint-
ment. O. R. McOIll waa confirmed for tbe
office of poundmaster. Next tbe clerk
read the appointment of Joho C. Troutan
aa captain of police. This was turned
down by a strictly party vote. The two
republicans voted to confirm, while tha
four democrata caat tbelr ballots In the
negative. Harry Kelly, for city billposter,
was also turntd down by the same vote
given Treutaa. Frank E. Jonea waa re-

appointed aanltary officer and hie appoint-
ment waa eonflrmed without question. Next
came liajor J. W. Creaa for the position
ef city welajhmaster. He received the solid
support of the council. Tben tbe mayor
aent In tbe appointment of Herman Beat
for city engineer. Asatn the democrats
stuck together and the appointment waa
cot confirmed.

Frank Clark tendered his resignation as
atreet commissioner to take effect aa soon
aa his successor had been appointed and
confirmed. The mayor did not, however,
mako any appointment, much to tha dis-

appointment of a number who are candi-
dates for the place.

Three vetoes by the mayor were read
and all were sustained. They pertalnsd
to grading In new improvement districts.
The mayor held that the city could not
carry out the contracts entered into for
the reason that the law had not been com-
piled with in the matter of making

and in the proper passage and
printing of ordinances authorlilng tbe work
to be done and tbe collection of taxes ta
pay for tbe same. Later In tba session tbe
necrasary ordinancea were Introduced and
referred to the Judiciary commutes.

A new telephone ordinance waa sprung.
Thla time it ia the 8011th Omaha Independ-
ent Telephone company, which wanta a ten
years' franchise. The company offers the
city a royalty of 1100 for tbe first year
and i00 a year for the last five yeara of
tba franchise. Tha ordinance was sent to
the Judiciary committee without comment.

A lengthy report from Expert Cblsek,
showing tbe result of checking the city's
booka for a year, waa submitted and read.

A request for fire hydrants at Thirteenth
and O'Hearn, Thirteenth and P and Thlr-teen- th

and Q streets waa sent to tba fire
and water committee for consideration.

In the matter of the Fourth ward Are

hall the appraisers reported that tbe build-

ing could be replaced for $821. Aa tbe
city carried $1,500 inauraoce, it wanta tba
amount in full, and tbe settlement sug-

gested may not be accepted. However,
the fire and water committee will investi-
gate.

Clerk Shrlgley waa directed to advertlae
for the aale of $4,000 In library bonds.
These bonds will be used In purcbaalng
theaite, selected and in laying a peVma-ne- nt

walk about tbe building when con-

structed.
At the suggestion of Welsh tha dumping

of garbage on the river bank waa ordered
stopped. Vlolatera will be arrested and
fined. All garbage must be dumped Into
the rlvor after this.

About seventy applications for liquor
license were read and referred to the
license committee.

Anton Delolavek offered to furnteh meals
to city prisoners for 104 cents each. Tbe
police committee will conalder the proposi-
tion.

After tbe transaction of aome routine
business the council adjourned until next
Monday night.

Kaploeloa at Swifts.
Tbe explosion of a boiler in Swlft'a heg

house Wednesday afternoon Injured three
men and caused a loss of possibly $5,000.

Tbe Injured are:
Dan Powers, hurt in the back and allghtly

cut on the face.
Charles II. Graham, colored; left arm

fractured and alight bruises.
J. Brooks, colored; banda and face

scalded by escaping steam.
A battery of four boilers constitute the

power plant in the hog bouse, which la
in the middle of the west section of tha
plant. Everything was running along as
usual when about o'clock one of tha
boilers exploded and blew tha roof off tbe
boiler house, aa well aa blowing oyt all
of the windows. An alarm of Bra waa Im-

mediately Bounded by whistle and tha city
department responded. While tbe fir did
not amount to a great deal, aa only tha
wrecked roof and aupports burned. It took
aoma little time to extinguish the blaxe.

While tbe firemen were engaged in work-
ing on the flames tha Injured men were
taken to the office of the company, where
Dr. C. M. rod R. E. Schlndel attended
them. As soon aa the wounda were dressed
tba mea were sent to their homes In car-
riages, ss nons were badly enough hurt to
warrant sending them to a hospital.

In speaking of the accident an officer of
the company said that until an Investiga-
tion could be made no accurate estimate of
the loss could be made. Aa for tbe cause
no on aeema to know bow It happened.
'We will aot be cramped at ail," said Mr.
Hlgglns, "as we have Just completed the
installation ot four new boilers In the
power house on the east side ot the plant,
and the bog bouse will not be closed down
a minute." From a hasty examination it
does not look aa though the walla ot tbe
building were injured. If thla Is eo the re-

pair to the roof ran be aulckly made. A

portion of the boiler which exploded went
through the roof and landed on the loading
platform near tha eaat power house, after
a sail ot over 100 feet through the air.

City Assessor rauasaeae Work
Today Tax Commissioner Fitzgerald and

his deputies will commence making th 190)
assessment for the city. In thla work the
tax commissioner will be assisted by nine
do put lee. The making of the assessment
bust be completed within forty-fiv- e day

Regarding th assesment Commissioner
Fltigerald said laat night: "Thla year I
ahall aaseas personal property on a cash
basis and not at one-sixt- h of Ita value, as

,u ''".Increase In tbe valuation and consequently
th levy will be lower. A great many peo- -
Pi. ma, not und.rat.n4 th ... ay.t.a,.

ST a

C0UF0RTII1G, SOOTHING,
KILLS. PALI ItlSTAIlTLY,
lOTlllIlG SO GOOD!

but I mssa tbst sit persons I property
shall be assessed at what It would bring If

offered for aale. Thla change In the method
of assessing will Increase the valuation of
property In South Omaha from I2.500.0oo

to between $11.000,0o0 and $15. 000,000. In
the past the vslustlon has been remark-
ably low for a city ef thla slie and wealth
and It la time that a change In the method
of assessment was made."

Mr. Fitzgerald did not esy what tie pro-

posed doing with the corporations, but It
Is Inferred that every one wilt get a raise
In valuation.

Printing; City Charter.
The printing of (be city charter and he

revised ordinances is going along as rsp.dly
as ran be expected. The booka will not be
ready for distribution, however, until about
July 1. Each member of the council snj
other city officials will have a copy of tbe
book bound In lesther, while a couple of
hundred copies, with paper covers will be
for sate. While the revised ordinances are
aot In the shape they should be the copies
are much better then the old ordlnsnces,
many of which are now Told.

More Help Allowed.
Postmas'er Etter hss been allowed two

additional clerks for temporary service cn
account of tbe rush of business. The de-

partment has also allowed him one addi-
tional clerk tor permanent service. It Is
understood two additional rsrrlers will soon
be allowed. At tbe present time the twelve
carriers have more than they can do In
handling the amount of mall which arrive
here dally.

Make Clean Sweep.

It la understood that when the Board of
Education reorganizes and geta down to
business It will discbarge every Janitor tow
on tbe rolls at tbe expiration of the present
term of school. This action, It Is stated,
will be taken In the Interest of the schools.
Complaints have frequently been made
about the conduct of aome of the Janitor
and It is asserted tbst a majority ot them
pay more sttentlon to politics than they
do to the duties they are paid for. This
condition ot affairs, ao it la aasertad, haa
existed for a long time, but the democratic
board took no steps to put a stop to the
complaints or remedy the condition of
affairs.

Children's Eatertalament.
Tbe children of tbe Sacred Heart Sodal-

ity gave a musical and literary entertain-
ment at the troop armory laat night. The
bll was packed to the doors and the enter-
tainment was a success in every way.

Magle City Gossip.
Pray and huckster licenses are due to-

day.
Many new croeswalka are needed all over

the city.
John Clark left Inst tlloht fnr flan Wan.

Cisco, where he will locate.
iwrs. A. Melcher will entertain theWhist club on Friday afternoon.
All liquor licenses expired last nta-h-t.

New licenses must be obtained todsy,
Mrs. Oeorge Curtis has been called toKansas City by the serious illness of her

Son,
Borne grading Is being done on E street,

between Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-fift- h
streets.

J. W. Christie, who Is seriously sick at
Indiana, I'a., waa reported aome betteryesterday.

Mips Mary Mann will entertain the young
people of the Baptist church at her home
this evening.

Rev. Foster will tender a reception to
the members of his .pariah at the rectory
this evening.

Smith and Colburn. the evangelists, will
hold services at the First Methodist church
on Saturday evening.

Attorneys A. It. Sutton and E. R. Lelch
have moved their ciftlces to the Farmer'Insurance building, 14th and M street.

The funeral of Mrs. Jerry Pee will be
held "'Friday morning ' from St. Agnes'
church. Interment at St. Mary's ceme-
tery.

Oeorge W. Masson. 712 North Twenty-fourt- h
street, la offering some special bar-

gains In choice vacant and improved prop-
erty.- Anyone Intending to buy for a home
or Investment will do well to see him.

SHERIDAN USED DECEPTION

How I.lttlo Phil Captored a Uuerrllla
Leader Darlner the Re-

bellion.

"I notice," saya Captain Groves ot the
commissary department of the army, "that
some of General Funatoa'a critics sre ac-

cusing htm of treachery and baseness for
tha method used by him In capturing
Agulnaldo. That baa been alwaya a com-
mon practice in war. One notable Instance
la told ot by General Philip Sheridan In
hU memoirs. Union soldiers disguised as
confederates and commanded by a member
of General Sheridan's personal staff cap-
tured a noted guerrilla leader In 'West
Virginia by precisely tha aama means
that were adopted by General Funston."

Tba Incident referred to by Captain
Grovea Is recounted by General Sheridan
In tha aecond volume ot bis personal
memoirs, at page 107, thus;

With this knowledge at hand I directed
Young to take twenty of bis best men
and leave that night for Moorefleld,
dreaeed in confederate uniforms, telling
him that I would have about 300 cavalry
following in his wake when he had got
about fifteen miles' start, and Instructing
him to pase his party oft as a body of re-
cruits for Ollmore coming from Maryland
and pursued by the Yankee cavalry. I
anew tnia would auay suspicion and pro-
vide him heln on the road. and. indeed.
as Colonel Whlttaker, who alone knew
the secret, followed after the fleeing
"Marylanders," he found that their ad-
vent had caused so little remark that the
trail would have been lost had he not al-
ready known their destination. Young
met with a hearty welcome wherever he
halted on the way, and as he passed
through the town ot Moorefleld learned
with satisfaction that Ullmore still made
his headquarters at the house where thereport of the twe soouta had located him
a few day before. Reaching tha desig-
nated place about 12 o'clock on the night
of the 6th of Fehruarv, Young, under
the representation that fie had come di-
rectly from Maryland and was being pur-
sued by the union cavalry, gained imme-
diate access to Otlmore's room, lie found
the bold guerrilla snugly tucked in bed,
with two pistols lying on a chair near by.
II was aleeplng so soundly 'that to arouse
him Young had to give him a violent
shake. Aa he awoke and anked who wasdisturbing his slumbers. Young, pointing
at him a cocked slxohooter, ordered him
to dress without delay, and In answer to
bis inquiry he Informed him that he was
prisoner to one of Sheridan's staff. Mean-
while Ollmore s men had learned of histrouble, but the early appearance of Colo-
nel Whlttaker caused them to disperse:
thus the last link between Maryland andthe eorftderacy waa carried a prisoner toW'lrcheater, whence he waa sent to FortWarren.

Jayaawkers Easy Game for Atari.
AMES. Ia.. May 1. (Special Telegram.)
Ames college defeated Kansas univer-sity ball team here todav bv tha arnra

of 12 to 2. The locals won by hard hit
ting ana tirown pitvAad a strong game,
only five hit. being secured by Kansas.
Ames team furnished almost faultlesa sup.
port. Maltby for the Javhawkers wasbadly hit In the fourth and Alphlns sub- -

R.lf E
Ames 1 17 1 $ o 0. .w 12 I

iiattenes: Ames. Hollls and Reese- - Kan.sas, MfKena, Maitby and Alphlne. Rtrurk
" ''row"; '. . by ; Al

."1 1 ,; KnThrbeS," lu AmeY"1"'
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CHARGES SYSTEMATIC FRAUD

Creditor! of Defunct Globe Btvingt Bank
Maka Sweeping Allegation!.

NAMES CADET TAYLOR AS PRINCIPAL

Alleges that He and Others Created
Maay Fake Companies to F.iade

rJxrrutloa on Old J1-rjieut- s.

In an effort to recover on an old Judg-
ment for 11,405.19 and $88.60 ccsts, A. C.
Wakeley and J. S. Cooley, attorneya for
James M. E. Weckerly have been digging
deep Into tha history of Cadet Taylor, pres-
ent collector of customs at the port of
Omaha, W. B. Taylor, Me brother, Henry
O. Devrles and others. Thla hia'ory plaintiff
relates In a petition Is of such sensational
nature that Judge Read yesterday granted
an order restraining toe Sherman McCoo-ne- ll

Drug company from paying rent to
any of the defendants pending a hearing
May 10, on an application for temporary
Injunction.

Weckerly, who is tai'l to be a laborer
wbose only Income is the earning of his
hands. In hi petition, tells a long and
somewhat complicated story which is in
substance that the Taylor brothers were
the principal movers In a scheme to defraud
old creditors by shifting titles often, yet
keeping them practically In their own bands.

I'latntlff begins by relating that March 30,
1901, In district court he received a Judg
ment against Cadet Taylor, Mount, Globe
Loan and Trust company, Emma O. Dev-

rles, aa administratrix, and the Globe Sav-

ings bank, for the sum above stated, which
judgment Is est ill in full force.

Story of a Bond.
It was, he says rendered upon a $o0,000

bond executed to tbe state by the defendant,
the Globe Savings bank as principal and
Cadst Taylor, David T. Mount, Globe Loan
and Trust company and H. O. Devrles as
sureties, about two years after the bank,
which had been organised March 22, 1890,
under the name of the Globe Loan and
Trust Company's Savings bank, became In-

solvent and unable to pay Ita creditors.
At that time, plaintiff avers, a state bank
examiner, who later had charge of the
bank, recommended applying to the district
court for a receiver, but on June 26, 1898.
tha defendants, the Taylor brothers. Mount
and Devrles jointly and severally executed
the bond above referred to, agreeing In
It to settle In full all liabilities of the
Globe Savings bank within three years of
the date of tbe bond. By doing thla they
aecured $55,000 assets and property of the
bank, but when the three yeara were ex-
pired in June, 1899, plaintiff state, they
failed to keep tbe promise to settle liabil-
ities, among which waa th plaintiff's
11.493.79 Judgment. And they are, be al-
leges, still refusing to make such settle-
ment. On April 6, 1901. he caused an ex-
ecution to be Issued on certain property
the bank possessed and aold the aam for
the munificent sum of $8, since which time
he has not been able to collect a cent more,
although be tried it with another execu-
tion one week ago today.

Formation of Corporation.
A history of the Taylor-Devrt- e evasion of

execution Is given and the chapter is on
of tha broadest and bluntest of his long
petition. It sets out that Devrlea and
the Taylor brother in 1889 and 1890 em-
barked in various business ventures of a
hasardous nature and anticipating the fact
that these ventures might result disas
trously to themselves and expose' them ta
personal liability, In order to defraud their
clients and customer and to provide an
easy means of shifting about the title of
their real estate and other assets, and there-
by effectually defrauding their creditors,
organised in the city of Omaha the follow-
ing corporations:

On November 8, 1889, the Globe Loan
and Trust company, which became insolv-
ent and ceased to transact any business
about 1896.

On March 22, 1890, the Globe Loan and
Truet Company Savings bank, which be-
came insolvent a short time after It waa
organised and whose affairs were taken In
charge by the state bank examiner in 189.

On October 21, 1890, the Globe Building
company.

On October 8, 1898, the Henryton Land
company.

On January 14, 1898, tbe Putnam Land
Tompany.

On October 1, 1890, the Llnwood Park
Land company, whose control and manage-
ment subsequently fell Into tbe hands ot
Cadet and W. Beach Taylor and Devrles.

In all these ingeniously created con- -
cerna Taylor and Devrlea constituted
the controlling element, associating other
namea with thelra only for the sake ot
appearances. Of the first, plaintiff says
that one name, that of M. Eugene Culver,
he believes to either be fictitious or a per
son not a resident In Nebraska, and he
charges that the company became In-

solvent "through fraud of mismanage-
ment," leaving debts and judgmenta that
are still on tha records. Of the Henryton
Land company and the Putnam company,
b aays that th Incorporation were
simply hired to do the incorporating for
the Taylors; that Cadet Taylor la presi-
dent and W. B. Taylor la secretary of the
latter, and these companies and th Glob
Building company were created. In ao far
a Cadet Taylor or Henry O. Deverlea were
Interested and concerned, "purely for the
purpose of defrauding the creditor of tbe
Globe Savlnga bank and the Globe Loan
and Truat company, and to afford the
means and machinery 9 transfer tha prop,
arty and assets of the said several cor-
poration from one ta another, Indiscrlm.
inately and interchangeably."

aome Sample Case.
In support of thla allegation the plaintiff

relates the history of several Illustrative
case. He states that Wlllism J. Ijams
and wife, on June 7, 1892, mortgaged lot
In Oak Knoll east of Omaha to the Globe
Loan and Truat company tor 111,000. and
that on June 15, just eight days later, tha
trust company assigned and conveyed tbe
mortgage to the Llnwood Park Land com-
pany, but without consideration, and that
aa part of the scheme to hinder tbe cred-
itors the Llnwood company brought an ac-
tion In the district court In Douglas county
ta foreclose the mortgage, and did fore
close it. but on February 17, 1900, pre- -
tended to aell and convey part of It to th
Putnam company, which company, without
compensation, pretended to sell a part of
this part. November 17, 1900, to tbe Henry-
ton company, which haa since had the
title recorded aa being In it.

Another instance cited involves the loca
tion of tha present Sherman-McConne- ll

drugstore at Sixteenth and Dodge streets.
Concerning this the plaintiff says that on
October 2, 1890, Thomss C. Bruner and bla
wife owned a certain leasehold estate of
ninety-fiv- e yeara from March 1. 1893, la
and to the north twenty-tw- o feet of lot 1

of block 7. Omaha, and assigned the same
to oaa H. H. Mrlrtyre of Randolph. Vt.,
for 118.600; that on October 11, 1890, or
Just Bin days after th flrst deal, and for
tSfi.OOO, Mclatyr transferred this leaaehold
to th Glob Building company, who bad
it ao recorded; that in reality Melntyre
was only a tool for the Taylora and
Deveiies, wbe wer tha real purchaser
from th Bmnera, and that they organised
th Glob Building company "for th ex.
pres pure of holding th legal title
la such a condition that It could aot b
levied upea by th ered Iters f th said
Glut Loan asd Trust company ta

aaid Taylor and Deveries." rlalntiff fur
ther avers that, although incorporated, the
Globe Building company never transacted
any business, except the receiving and
holding of this lessehold. It wss to atop
the payment to it of 1200, April rent, that
the order directed to the Sherman-McConne- ll

firm, which aublessed from tbe Globe
company twe yeara ago, was secured yes-

terday. Eventually plaintiff hope to have
the rent seised and appropriated to the,
aettlemeat ot the Judgment.

Object ot l.lnwood Company.
The object of tbe Linwood Park company

is assslled in another article ot the peti-

tion. The plaintiff avers that the Globe
Savings bank held mortgagee that were
good, but that before the failure they were
ostensibly traded to the Llnwood company,
and that the creditors of tbe bank have not
been paid a cent, nor aettled w ith except In
a few Instances wherein they were Induced
to accept property at a very high valuation
and paying to tbe Taylors tbe difference in
money. Ot the property transfer, plaintiff
saya that of tbe thirty-seve- n lots supposed
to have been exchanged tor the (13.705.90

worth of mortgages, it does not appear on
the county records that tbe title of any or
them was transferred to the savings bank
or to anyone in trust for the back, and
plaintiff believes tbst the Taylor and tbe
Globe Loan and Trust company appropri-
ated the mortgages.

Against Devrles. who died February 2",
1900, plaintiff charges that he defrauded
his creditors by having bis property shifted
to hla wife, Emma, by pretended convey-
ance of it to tbe Llnwood company, which
passed It on to the Henryton company,
which In turn passed it to her.

Plaintiff charges also that Cadet Taylor
had Selma Stein, of whom he bought lot 7,
In block 342. Omaha, convey the property
to hla aon, W. C. Taylor, although the only
consideration paid waa that paid by Cadet
Taylor.

Jennie M. Grant figures as a defendant
because she has, or appears to bare, a
$4,000 mortgage lien on the lot which, If
It haa been paid,, tbe plaintiff wishes re-

leased upon the county's record to clear
the decks for the legal tussle with the
Taylora.

The Weckerly claim Is only one of many
which Cadet Taylor baa been evading by
rendering himself judgment proof through
these transfer of property belonging to
the defunct Institution he wrecked.

PROMOTION F0R MR. LEVEY

Appointed General Maaaarer of All the
Barllaatton Unas la

Mlssoorl.

Notice haa Just been received at the office
ot General Manager Holdrege ot the Bur-
lington railroad that C. M. Levey, who haa
been superintendent of tbe Iowa lines of
the aystem at Burlington, has been ap-
pointed general manager of the Mlasourl
lines, with headquarters at St. Louis.

Mr. Levey succeed Howard Elliott, who
has Just been elected second vice president
and placed in charge of all maintenance and
operation of the Burllngtrn system, with
headquarters at Chicago. Mr. Levey wilt
now be general manager of the Hannibal V

St. Joseph railroad, tbe St. Louis, Keokuk
A Northwestern railroad, the Kansas City,
St. Joseph aV Council Bluffs railroad and
th Chicago, Burlington aV Kansas City
railroad, comprising the Missouri lines of
tba Burlington. The appointment datea
from May 1.

SCHLEY GUEST0F MASONS

Admiral I Honored by HI Fraters
on Last Pay

MEMPHIS. May 1. Admiral Schley's
last day In Memphis waa apent as tba spe-

cial guest of the Masons, who bad prepared
an elaborate program in hi honor, while
Mrs. Schley was entertained by several
prominent women.

A general reception waa held at tha
Gayoso hotel at 10:30 this morning and a
great crowd was present.

Tonight at tbe Gayoso hotel, under the
auspices of the Masons of Memphis, a ban-
quet was tendered Admiral Schley. The
toast "Our Guest" was responded to by the
admiral. A loving cup waa presented to
Admiral Schley today by Commodore Perry
chapter. Daughters of the American Revolu
tion.

Admiral and Mrs. Schley will leave for
Jaekaon, Miss , at an early hour tomorrow.
traveling in a special train provided by tba
Illinois Central company.

CUMMINS IN MINNESOTA

Iowa Governor Speak at Banqaet oa
Republicans' Attltade

Toward Trust.

MINNEAPOLIS, May J. Governor Cura-mln- a

was the guest of honor before
the Fourth Ward Republican club at Its
fourth annual banquet tonight. Tha Iowa
governor discussed tbe principle for which
he aaid the republican party a food and
contrasted the condition of tbe country In
I860, when it came into power, with that ot
today.

Regarding trusts, he said competition
bad given thia nation Ita commanding posi-
tion and must not be restricted. Th re-
publican party meant to se that competi-
tion waa protected. Combination to sttfl
It waa a menace aad whoever proposed it
waa an enemy te good government. If
klnga of commerce and Industry stifle com-
petition, he aaid, then the national govern-
ment must take a hand. Ha asserted that
tha republican party would prove equal to
the task confronting IU

I I

NEW DOCTORS OF DENTISTRY

Dental Department of University of Omaha

Oraduatei Sixteen.

CLASS PRAISED BY THE CHANCELLOR

Degree Conferred with BaltaMe and
Impressive Planlty at K.ierelees

Held at Koaats Memorial
t hareh.

Before an assemblsge of their friends
who filled the auditorium of Kountse Me-

morial church, sixteen senior of the Omaha
Iental college Wednesdsy commemorated
the successful completion of tbres years of
toll and study by receiving the formal
earnest of their graduation, their diplomas.

The class was composed entirely ot men.
who were of all agea. They were from a
dozen different town of Nebraska and sur-
rounding states, and tbey Intend to scatter
again to aa many new locations for the prac-

tice of the profession which they have
mastered In the Omaha college. Rev. Fred-
erick Tretx delivered the address to tbe
graduates and tbelr degrees were conferred
upon them by Chancellor David It. Kerr,
while Dean Alfred O. Hunt preceded this
ceremony with an announcement of the
graduates.

Women and girls predominated In th
audience and In tbelr light gown and flow-

ers they formed a charming vista of light
and color for the eye of the dignified look-
ing graduates who were ranged along th
pulpit roatrum In their senior capa and
flowing black gowns, lu which the college
officials were also attired. Four musical
numbers by a large orchestra during tba
program added to the general effect.

Tbe graduation ceremony waa the sev-

enth annual on by tbe dental department
of the University of Omaha. It began
shortly after 8 o'clock with the rendition of
Scheppelgrell's overture by the orchestra,
which wss followed by the Invocation de-

livered by Rev. C, P. Mitchell. Jakobow-ski'- s

"Ermlnie" was next played and then
Dean Hunt offered to Chancellor Kerr and
the audience the sixteen graduates for their
approval and reception. Dean Hunt spoke
In terms of high praise of th work the
young men had accomplished during their
course and the thoroughness with which they
bad attended the divers duties imposed. In
conferring the degrees Dr. Kerr said, in
response, bis gratification at the personnel
of tbis tha latest graduating class, and sent
them from hint into the world with every
hope for their honor and prosperity.

Tobanl's "Coeurs et Fleurs" wss next
played by the orchestra and following thla
was the address to the graduates by Rev.
Trefz. Tha speaker dwelt upon the aus-
picious nature of the graduation time, the
completion of years of preparation and the
entrance upon decades of accomplishment.
Words of congratulation, of advice and,
above all, of good cheer and hearty hope
followed and tha graduate were enthused
with the assurance that there waa a place
In the world for every one of them. "Amer-
ica and Our National Aire" by the or-

chestra closed the program.
Tbe members of the graduating clasa are:
Malcolm A. Akin, Fairmont, Neb.; Frank

Milan Barns, M. D., Albion, Neb.; Frank
J. Chollette. Wahoo, Neb.; Edward Teyton
Cressler, Rising City," Neb.; Otto A. Oean-te- r,

Omaha; Homer R. Hatfield, York, Neb.;
Richard C. Houston, Omaha; Marcua L.
King, Omaha; Glen E. LeMar, Greenwood,
Neb.; Claude P. Lewie, Council Bluffa; Roy
Dana Morris, Omaha; C. LeRoy Sample.
Harvard, Neb.; William Lete Shearer,
Omaha; Julius C. Soukup, Omaha; Albert P.
Taylor, InUerslty Place, Neb.; Charles R.
Trenholm, Wheatland, Wyo.

Richard C. Houston was president of the
claas of '02, Julius C. Soukup, vlco presi-
dent; William Lete Shearer, secretary and
treasurer, am. Malcolm M. Akin historian.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

light Falling; Off of Output a Com.
pared with tbe Previous

week.
CINCINNATI, May pecial Tele,

gram.) The Price Current says: There has
been a moderate current movement of hogs.
The total western packing is 335,000. com-
pared with 850,000 the preceding week and
480,000 last year. Since March 1 the total
is 3,080,000 against 8,430,000 a year ago.
Prominent placea compare as follows:

1902. inoi.Chicago .1,050,(100 90.000
OMAHA 355.UU0 3tr,uuu
Kansas City 3"0,0f)0
St. Joseph .. 246.UHO 21. WSt. Louis .... 176,(100 31'),i)i 10

Sioux City ... 133.fM 122,010
Indianapolis , 1,000 144,000
St. Paul 92,000 82,000
Milwaukee ... S9.U0U W.000
Cincinnati ... 67,iiO tO.(J)
Ottumwa .... 6S.0OO 5,000
Cedar Haplds fiO.Ouo &K.0U0

Movement of Ocean Vessel April SO.
At New York Arrived: Majestic, fromLiverpool and Queenstown; Oeorglc, fromIJverpool; Manllou, from London. Sailed:

St. Louis for Southampton; Larantian, forGlasgow; Oceanic, for Liverpool; Zeeland,
for Antwerp.

At Boston Arrived: Norwegian, fromGlasgow.
At Vladlvostock Arrived: Clavering,

from Tacoma.
At Hong Kong Arrived : Indravelll,

from Portland, Ore., via Yokohama.
At Rotterdam Arrived; Statendam, fromNew York.
At Liverpool Arrived: Ping Suey, fromTacoma, Yokohama, etc. Sailed: Ger-

manic, for New York; Rhlneland, forPhiladelphia, via Queenstown.
At Glasgow Arrived Mongolian, from

New York.
At Bremen Arrived: Kaiser Wllhelm derGrosae, from New York.
At Jueenstown Arrived: Teutonic, from

Llvertiool.
At St. Vincent. C. V. Arrived: Neptune,

from Seattle, Cornel, etc. .

v. . . v;"

Experiment
It's quality you are

after, not quantity.
That is why Ayer's
Sarsaparilla is a
Compound Concen-
trated Extract.

Don't experiment
with cheap, bulky
Sarsaparillas. Ex-

periments are danger-
ous. Hold on to the
kind that has been
tested for over fifty
years, "Ayer's."

"A a druggist of 18 years' experi-
ence, I wish to aay that Ayer's barva-naxil-la

la, without doubt, the ttfiarsananlU."
, J. KAVAKat GH, 5a) brook. III.

0 Watl. J. C AYE! CO.. UrnU. Mass.

3

T5 rjsSat r no "'"T0 r'ls'1i Cm 4L "sriVmnl "
U LU U y r r

to the retention in the system of Uric Ackl or other inflammatory poisons
mhich find their wny into the Mood, and e.r forced by the circulation through
the glands and pre of the skin, cansinir it to hurn like fire, and the
incessant itchinjj allows no rest flight or day. Kczctna appears in a
preat many different forms, beginning frequently as a mere redness of the
skin, followed by little blifters, pustules or pimples, from vhich a clear or

straw-colore- matter o7.es, forming into
j)JrmmM RHmUrl sorcH' c1es r scabs; this is wecpinjj

Eczema, commonly ralUd Salt Rheum.
These acid poisons sometimes dry tip the natural oils and the skin Incomes
hard and dry, often cracking and blpVditi(f and causing' intense pain and fcar--,

fl itching. This form of Kccma is known as Tetter,

rrl if rm n,u ftene!,t attacks the hands and feet. Unsightly
eruptions in the shape of pimples and blackheads break

out upon the face, neck and shoulders as a result of jiolluted blood, and
this humiliating, stubborn disease is called Acne. Local remedies afford

kut scant relief. The blcxxl and system are saturated with
Aa G Fm E 'le r'son. an(l the disease cannot be reached with washes,

salves, powders or any local application to the affected parts.
o. o. ft. restores me deteriorated Motxl to its normal
Tondition, stimulates the sluggish organs, and all the
waste matter is eliminated through the proper
channels. S. S. S. makes the blood rich and strong,
and tinder its tonic and invigorating effects the ceneral
health improves, the congested glands a:td pores are opened, ;nd the skin
becomes soft and smooth hgain. S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable.

Write us if you need medical advice; this will cost You nothing. Illus-
trated book oa skin diseases seut frte. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

SALLOW WOMEN
A disordered dlfeatlnn males Itself manifest

la aiadd v or blotcbj complealon, nervous weak-

ness and irritable temper. Th right remedy Is

Prickly Ash Bitters
THE SYSTEM REGULATOR.

It Is the best beantlfler on eara because It goes to the root ol

the trouble, la the liver and bowel and removes It entirely.
freshness and bloom to the complexion, brlfbteue the eye;

. promotes good digestion asd cheerful spirits.

-

S010 AT DIM STOWS.
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t.X C1EX THE

'VL pNBUMATICBICYCtK TIK'as m-7- u i.tie''V. A aJTl 1 IiTf kl I B LU .DV. I

INAILS.TACKS AND GLASS WILL NOT LET THE AIR OUT
I BE SURE TIRE IS BRANDED WITH AN ALjJtiTOR IN RED OTHERS NpJ GENUINE I

1! m6i( S3
1 DDirr11 jrniuk

rmforrat i wtthout
L PARAUXL AMD IS UMITCO'
rWlllSENDta&.SUBJECTTO EXAM,

jMAbEWAUSIZES.CATAlJ0eUtrEEWmtKEyTOTll!5ltUI5TllAT10ll MtCHANICAL CONSTRUCTION

FOR
E. E. LAWRENCE, Leavenworth St.

S5.Q0 A MONTH
Specialist

In U DI8EASES
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

12 year la Omaha.

SYPHILIS
cured by the QUICK-
EST, safest and most
natural method that

has yet been discovered.
Soon every sign and symptom disappear

completely and forever. No "BREAKING
OUT" of the disease on the skin or face,
A cure that I auaranteed to be permanent
for lire.

cured. Method new,VARICOCELE without cuttln. pain:
no detention from work; permanent cur
fuarajueed.

WEAK StEJt from Excesses or Vlrtlmi
to Jv'ervous Debility or Exhaustion, Wast,
In a" Weakness with Early Dray in Young
and Middle Aaed, lack of vim, vigor and
strength, with organs impaired and weak.

ITBICTIHB cured with a new Homi
Treatment. No pain, no detention from
business. Kinney an
Caaaaltatloa Free. Treatment by Mali

CHAROISS LOW. 110 9. 14th St.

Dr. Searles & Searles, Omaha, Neb,

DR. McGREW (Agi 53)

SPECIALIST.
Diseases aad Ulsvsaes ( Mea Oaly.

M Eajrlae. IS Year la

VARICOCELE SS5SI u.VSx!safest and must natural that has yet been
discovered. Ho palo whatever, no catling
and doe not Interfere wlia work or bui-Be- a.

Treatment at office er at bom and
a permanent cure guaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatment for Sypnills
And all Blood DUaae. No "BKUAKINO
OUT" on the skin or t&c and all external
signs of the disease disappear al once, A
treatment that ia more successful and. far
more satisfactory than the "old form'' of
tieatment and at less than HALF TH
COST. A cur that is guaxanteea to be
permanent for life.
IV CO On nnncasea cured of nervous

UlL.il UUUUdUiity, lot of vitality
ana alt unnatural weaknesses of mea,
t)Lrlotur, Uiwl. Kidney and bladder Lia
ass, Hydruoel. cured permanently.

(.UAIauaSa LOW, CUIIlLTATlOlt KUIlIC
lratmeat by mlL P. O. Box 74,

Offio over IIS . luh atreet. betwaea Fai
taa ana Dougta t uatAUA. MLB.

Deputy 8taa

I. L. RmCCIQTTI, D. V. S
CTTT TKTERIW AJUAN.

aad Infirmary. 2th an4 ataaaa Ht
Talaution fcsV

DRUNKARDS
WHITg DOVE CUII seier la rity crv--
liiS for ftlruiiK arliik. tli Kppetllv t'JT Willi S GAbQUrlt trur uas ciits rauicoy. (Iva la ar llull

H U rr wl' hi. til Jr uuw Iiuka of pmnii ; ttc si
4ctUiu 4 ilvVMMiit ii, luitasiiia, iit mi 0

1

It.OO PER BOIILt,

Jlf uarhQErVUIfviri:
H5a, us, ' 'c .1

nun uy&i- - - -- 4

to Aotftmrisc quick. cXrfTtS9 , 1

FfKHaiD WHtN CAM ACCOMPANIES QROOl ONLY

(NATION ANVWHFRF.Nn DPPOSIT REQUIRED "

SALsTYy"
I LOUIS FLETCHER, Capitol

1622
Av

A f

DIME '

A
WEEK

(15 cents by mail.)

secures in 24
weeks each
section of

"Living
Animals
of
the
World"

the most remark-abl- e

work on
Natural History
ever published.

More than a thousand
Animals Photo-

graphed, Including
Fishes, Birds and
Beasts. Interesting
and Instructive U
old and young as welL

The
Omaha
Daily Bee


